Adams Update
June 4, 2021
5th grade PYP Exhibition
Wow—congratulations to our 5th grade PYP
Exhibition teams! Exhibition is always a special
event, and our 5th grade students came through with
flying colors. Each team chose a topic that was
important to them, researched and studied the topic,
and took action based on what they learned. Then
students prepared and practiced what to say about
their studies, and presented their findings to families
and community members last night. Exhibition
could not have happened without the support and
guidance of their teachers, Mrs. Capua and Mrs.
Lipovsky, the mentors that worked with each group,
and their families. Great job, 5th grade teams!

Graduating Senior Walk Through
This Wednesday, Adams Elementary celebrated a cherished tradition, the Graduating Senior Walk
Through. Recent graduates from Dow HS and Midland HS returned to Adams in their caps and
gowns, and walked around the outside of the building, cheered on and celebrated by Adams students,
teachers and staff. We even had a number of retired staff who returned to cheer on their former
students. Thank you to everyone who attended, and congratulations to the graduating class of
2021!

Chromebook Collection
Chromebooks and chargers will be collected from Adams students next week. Your student will
receive further instruction from their teacher. If your child is signed up for summer school, they will
keep the Chromebook for the summer.

2020-21 Yearbooks
Yearbooks from the 2020-21 school year will be distributed to students next week. Please be on the
lookout for those special, collectible books to come home either Wednesday or Thursday. There are
yearbooks for every Adams student, whether they are in the Virtual Academy or face-to-face.

2021-22 Kindergarten Class
One final plea for fall 2021 Kindergarten students—if you have an incoming Kindergarten student,
please enroll them next week! If you know of someone in the Adams neighborhood who has an
incoming Kindergarten student, please encourage them to enroll next week! We are deep into
planning for the fall, and it helps to know who will be here with us. You can stop by or call the office
(923-6037) to get the process started. Thank you.

2021-22 School Calendar
The first day of school for the 2021-22 school year is Monday, August 23. The entire school-year
calendar is available on the MPS website at the link below.
https://www.midlandps.org/docs/district/depts/24/Calendar/21-22/2021-22MPSCalendarFINAL.pdf

Summer Food Service—Meet Up and Eat Up
Free meals (!) are available for all children 18 years of age and under this summer. They can be
picked up Tuesdays and Thursdays, between June 15 – August 19. The closest locations for pickups are Dow HS, Midland HS, and the E-Free Church parking lot. For more details, including pickup times, please see the attached flyer.

Upcoming Events
Thursday, June 10
Monday, August 23

Last day of school (full day)
First day of school (!)

We had a great week here at Adams, and we look forward to seeing you and your students again next
week. Have a good weekend!
Educationally yours,

Scott Cochran
Principal

